
EUGENE CITY, AUGUST 2, 1862.

Atifc.NTS rOH THK STATE REPUBLICAN.

Tho following named geutleiuau aro authorized to
aud receipt fur money on aubacription tu the Kkpib- -

L1CAX.

San Francisco, California, Charlea A. Crane.
Oregon Citv. - W. C. Johuaoii.
Lafayette, Yamhill countv, - - John Cummin.
Salem, Oregon, J- - C. Cartwriuht.
HiWertou, W. K. Dunbar.
Albany, D. W. Waketield.
Oorvallia, A. U. Hover,
Kuxone Citv, J- f . Gale.
Koaeburn. - J- - Ui'ffura.
Jacksonville, J- - llodaeii.
Ashland, J- M. MuCall.

Traveling Agent, SI. G. MeCarty.

Postmasters are also requested to receive and forward
subscriptions. Monjr uay be sent through tho mails at our
risk.

McKenub Uoad. We learn from Mr. C. II.
Moses, who went out by request of a public meet-

ing of the citizens of this place, to examine and

report the condition of the route ever the moun-

tain, that the principal part of the work on flie

McKenzie road has been furnished by Mr. Felix

Scott, and a few other individuals. Mr. S. is ut
work, and has been tor some weeks, with a large

number of men and several teams, at a cost of

over $50 per day. It is rather unfair for citizens

to stand back and let one man, because he is en

terprising and liberal, bear the greater portion of

the expeiise of opening a road that w in oe oi no

wore benefit to him.than it will to hundreds of

others, and which is a work that properly belongs

to the whole county. Immediately after harvest,

if it cannot be done sootier, measures should be

taken to put the road in good order, and to re-

fund some of tho heavy expenses incurred by

those who have done more than their share of

tho work. As every resident of the Upper

Willamette and Umpqua valleys, is interested in

the success of this road, and as many are wait-iiigtog- o

out this way, with wagons or stock,

we have solicited a communication from Mr.

Moses, for next week, which will bo more relia-

ble and satisfactory to those wishing to go out

over this route, than anything which we can write

from mere reports.

Chops in this vicinity look welt, but there is

much less ground in cultivation limn usual, many

farmers having gone to tho Northern mines.

Wheat and oats are tall, but very backward, in

consequence of the lateness of tho rains, and

harvesting, which has only commenced, will last

during the present month. Wo have been fa-

vored with growing showers every week up to

the middle of July, and the grass on tho prairies

and on the distant hills and mountains shows as

green now, on the 21 of August, as a meadow in

May.

Rev. T. Stark Kino, the popular California

clergyman, is now on a isit to Oregon, and h:is

been lecturing in Portland the present week.

Tab telegraph men aro now at work on the

Iiue in this vicinity. Look out the lightning

will soon be flashing over your heads, from San

Francisco to Portland, leaving tho preset t

" 2 49 on the shell " newscarriers in tho shade

away back in the " dark ages."

Tub Iwev. A. C. Edmunds, Utiiversnlist, will

preach in tho Court House in this city, on the
second Sunday in August, at 11 o'clock a. m. ;

and also at the Goshen School House, eight miles

south of this place, at 4 o'clock p. m., same day.

Eight convicts escaped from the Penitentiary

nt Portland, the 22J ult., the same day of the

great outbreak in the California State Prison.

Six of the eight were recaptured, and fifty dollars

reward is t.ffered for the other two.

If you want n good saddle, or bridle, or set

of harness, for less money than can be had in

tho Upper Willamette, go to Sam Cox's; he

can and will accommodate you.

All who want blacksmithing should read tho

advertisement of J. C. Luckey, in this paper.
Men who have energy and enterprise enough to
Advertise aro always prompt and skillful in

business, and deserving 'of patronage; while

those who never let the people know where
they work, or w hat they ore doing, are of course
possessed of less business tact, and more incli-

ned to be careless and cannot theref ro expect
public patronage.

It will be seen by reference to the notice of
Assessor Luckey, in issue, that the
25th of this month has been appointed to ex

amine the assessinent'rolls, and correct errors
if there be any. Those interested should attend
early in the day, at tho Csurt House.

LOOK HERE ! !

BLACKSMITHING.
THE CSDEUSIGXEn, HAVtVfJ PURCHASED AXD
A. the Blacksmith Shop oa Ninth afreet, is

r r.iared to do all kind of work in bit line, such as

WAGOX IROXIXG,

GUXSMITHIXG,

HORSE SIIOEIXG,

MAKIXG and REPAIRIXG
EDGE TOOLS.

Jobbing of all kinds executed on short aoticc, and in the
latest and best style,

A T SA TES TO S VIT TIIE HARD TIMES.

GIVE ME A CALL.

I aho hare abnnt ten thousand pounds of assorted iron,
which I will sell for cash. I

J C. I.CCKET. i

Eugene Ciy. Anjjn.t UK J m

To the Tax Payeri of Lane County.
"VOTICE IS HEREBY CilVEX. That on the last Monday

11 iu August the Assessor will attend attlioolticaof the
C ounty Auunoroi I lie u'ori-siii- couniy, anu, n un me as-

sistance of said Auditor, will publicly examine the assess-
ment rolls, and correct all errors iu tl.e same.

i'j-- il W. X. LUCKEY, Aessor.

Notice
11 persons knowing themselves indebted to J. JA Hluvans, are requested to call and settle with th

undursigned, at their earliest convenience.
11. C. SMALL Att'y

Eugene City, July , 162. Sis tw.

Wanted
VM AX who understands blasting, to dig a well,

to J. N. CiALK, at this ollieo.

S. ILLSWOKTH. J. B. rSDERWOOD.
Xotary Public

ELLSWORTH & UNDERWOOD,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
OFFICE OPPOSITE GLOBE IIOTKL, ECUENE CITV, OCX.

S'ilf

H. C. SHALL,
AT LAW, will practice in all the Courts

ATTORNEY Particular attention given to Convey
anciiiK, Collection of Debts, etc. Olticc iu the Court House,
Eugene Citr, Oregon. m

Dr. EL C A NAD AY,
EUQENS CITV, OREGON,

a true Botanic in his practice, entirely discarding Cal-

omelIS and all mineral poisons. Ollice at his dwelling in
the southeast oi town. Stilt'

The following letter, which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Faculty

of the Philadelphia College of Medicine to the editors of
the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal, San fruncisco
for publication :

Pmi.tBKi.pniA, Januurr 17th, I'iiiJ.
To the Editors of the Pacific .Medical Journal Uenlle-me- n

: My attention has been called to an article in the
December number of your journal, in regard to tho ad
cuenduin degree granted by the Philadelphia College of
Medicine to Dr. L. J. Cznpkav. When the application for
ineuegree was mauo 10 me rucun. , it ,

allidavits and testimonials to the effect that Dr. Cxapkar,
of the University of I'estli,vn a lrraditaie M. D.

hail sen-Hi- as a suiieon iu the Hungarian army, aud was
a regular practitioner of medicine. On the of
these tiie degrees were gmnien. mc au eueuuuui uegrce,
as its name Implies, is conferred on graduates only, and
gives us new privileges. Hud there been the slightest
suspicion ot irregularity, the application would have been
refused, lly inserting this in your journal you will do nu
act of justice to tho college, and confer a favor on,

Yours, very respectfully, 11. KAN'D,
Daan of the Faculty of the 1'hil'a. College of Medicine.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S Private Medical and Surgical In-

stitute is on Sacramento street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site tha Pacific Mail Steamship Company's olticc. Sun
Francisco. The Doctor oilers free consultation und asks
bo remuneration unless lie effects a. cure. OUice hours
from a. . to 'J r. a.

Certif-icatk- J, the undersigned, Oovarnor of Hungary,
do testily hrebv, that Dr. I. J. Ciapkay has served during
thecontest for Hungarian liberty, as Chief Surgeon, in the
llnngariun army, with luithful perseverance. Whereof I

have given him this certificate, and recommend him to the
svnimilhv. attention and protection of all those who are
capable of appreciating patriotic and unde
served mislortune.

KOSSUTH LA JOS, Governor of Hungary.
Washington City, January 5th, 13.M.

J4f Persons not wishing to lose time in correspondence
please enclose $10 in their Tetters, and they will get im-

mediate attention to their cases.
Address, L. J.CZAPKAV. M. D.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Notice to Absent Defendant.
James Estcp m. Joseph A. Dillon and Elias Williams.

rpO JOSEPH A. DILLON : You are hereby notified that
JL unless vou annear in the Circuit Court of the State of

Oreiron. for'the countv of Lane, on the fourth Monday of
October, A. u. ISB-- '. and answer me complaint oi dames
Estep, plaintiff, which has been filed with the Clerk of said
Court, and prays for a judgment against you for $119 14,
besides interest and costs of suit, the said complaint will
be taken for confessed, and tbeprayer thereof will be grant-te- d

bv the Court. Jtv order of said Court made atthcApril
enn, IHi D. M. ItlSDOX, P Ills Ally.

Eugene City, Muy 30, 180i. lia-J- lm

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE COUNTY COURT OF LAXK COUNTY, JULYIX lstte. In the matter of the Estate of W. A. Fisk,

deceased ; ordered that the first Monday in September be
appointed as the day for Final Settlement of raid Estate.
Cynthia Fisk, Administratrix, having tiled her account for
Final Settlement, application will be made in pursuance of
the foregoing order. H. C. SMALL Att'y for Adm'x.

Dated July 7, icwi

Administrator's Sale.
"YfOTlCE IS HEltKUY GIVEN : Hy order ot the County
1 1 Court of Lane Countv, Oregon" I will offer for tale
on SATURDAY, the 2iith duy of JULY, Wi, between the
hours of H o'clock A. a. and o'clock p. u. of same dav, at
the farm of John A. Willis, deceased, 15 miles south of
Eugene Citv, on Coast Fork, all the personal property ot
the Estate, consisting of horses, cattle, and various other
articles, too numerous to mention, except the amount net
apart lor the support of thefainilv. Terms of sale : A credit
of Six Months, Notes with approved securities.

Itated r.ugene t ity, I jiajjr.i niuifl,
July 7, lW. f Administrator. 2S-- 5t

Estrayed.
tho subscriber, living three miles south of Eugene

IT'ROM a strawberry-roa- lillv, two years old lust spring;
no mark or brand except the hair in the face is a little light
er than on the other parts of the body. Any information
concerning the same will be suitably rewarded. Eugene
City, Oregon. 8tf W. LUCKEY.

Estrayed.
k M.TP Tl 1 V rriiHfllrt.atTfMl Amrir-n- hMO' nVinnf firi

years old. with a smut! star in his forehead, and some
saddle marks. Any person taking him-u-p and returning
him to the subscriber will be liberally rewarded.

A. W. I'AllEKHtJTI.
Eugene City, May fth, 1SC2. ls-- tf

FOR SVLli:.

HOMESTEADS
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Building Lots irom $10 to $200 Each.
Also, 50 Vara Lota and Entire Block) of Dean

iijui uaraen iana :
THE CITY AXD COUNTY OF SAX FRANCISCO,IX the line of the San Joe R lilroad, at the West End

Depot. The title is absolutely PERFECT, a Spanish
Grunt, finally confirmed and patented by the United States.

The Shatter Hill respects tins Title; the Citr Authorities
respect it; the District Courts and Supreme Court of the
United States respect it. Resides the TrfU ha htm fitrtr'r
quirt'd hy a final lksrt ami Julymtid njnint tht Ci'y. So
that there is not even a cloud or a shadow upon it. Who-
ever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot and not a
lawsuit.

Office Xo. 10 Xsglec's Building, corner of Montgomery
and Merchant streets,, San Francisco.

HAUVEY R. KROWX.

To Herchants and Shippers.

PORTAGE AT OREGON CITY.

rpiIE MERCHANTS AND SHIPPERS of the Willamette
JL Valley are notified that

BAR.STOW4 FRAZF.R
ere now prepared with plenty of teams and careful driyers
to pass freight over the Portage between Oregon City and
laneinan as fast as could fe expeiiet.

one oi na win oe at all limes at eaen end oi ttie route to
attend to the forwarding of the freight, so sa to prevent
any unnecessary lielar.

OTg',n City. 'Oregon, January 1, 5tf

CHARLES A. CRANE,
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Cor. Washington & Sansome Streets,
Government House UpStuirs.

SAN .FRANCISCO.

STATE REPUBLICAN, . Kugenc City, Oregon
Stow' Stuck Kojiurtcr, San Francisco
Daily Hee, Suerumcnto
Nevada .National, - -

Uutte
Grus Valley

Democrut, --

l'lufcr
.... UroviUe

Courier, - . . - Forest Hill
Northern Culitofinan, Union
Colo ma Timui, .... Coloma
Muonev'a Express. -

lMtirmtH
FuUom

Standard, Quincy
Southern News, ' - Uo Augcle
Daily Arus - - - Stock ion
Daily AH'al, - - Marysville
Napa County Time, - Napa
San Joso Telegraph, -

Alameda
- - San Jose

Herald, - -

Contra
Oakland

Costa Gazette, - - - Martinez
Santa Cruz News, . - Santa Cm
Petaluma ArgiiA, - -
Sonoma

I'etaluuta
Couniy Democrat, Santa liostu

Los Angeles Star, - - - - Los Angeles
Daily Oregon Advertiser, Pol l Und
Mariposa Star, - - - - - - - Mariposa
San Andreas Independent, - San Andrea
Columbia ColumbiaNews, - -

Territorial Enterprise, - - Carson Valley
Alemeda County Uuzctte,
Democratic

- - Sau Ueaudio
Age, -

Arizouian,
. . . - Sonora

Tucson, Arutona
. . . .Oregon Kurmer, - - -

Mountaineer,
Oregon

- - - - --

Hutching'
- Dalles, Oregon

Magazine, Sun Francntco
California Cnllumt. - - - San Francisco

Advertising in the Atlantic States.
C. A. C, will also attend to forwarding advertisements

to paper published in uny portion of the Atlantic States.

TRACY & CO'S OREGON EXPRESS.
I'outlaxd, March 31st, lOi.

rpHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between the
undersigned is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

K. W. TRACY
K. NORTON,

H-- tf E. L. Jumes.

E.W.TRACY'S
DAILY EXP.RES

W. TRACY will continue the Express from POUT-LAN-E, to JACKSONVILLE, with tho following

OFFICES AND AGENTS.
Oregon City, Chnrinnn k Wurncr.
liutteville, - F. X. Mathieu.
Lafayette, M. Wolfe.
Dayton, William 4 l,ipencott.
Salem, Well 4 Drown.
Albany, J. Conner.
Corvuilis, K. I' o.

. II. M. Ellsworth.Kuirene Citv, .. - -

Oakland, Lord, Peters A Co.
Rusebur, . . - - A. It. Flint.
Canvonville, . Sidemun, Wollenherjr A Co.
Jacksonville. C. E. lleekinun.

14-- tf E. W. TRACY.

$100 REWARD.
ONE IIL'NDRED DOLLARS REWARD is offered for a

better Antidote for all utl'ections of tho

URINAEY ORGANS an! PROSTATE GLAND
Til AN

Dr. FRANK AI.LERTON'S

Antidote and Rose Injection.
The worst cases of Gonorrwe are rdically cured by two

or three bottles. Slight cases in two or three dav. This
preparation will do what no oilier remedy can, or hasbeeji
Known to do, vi : Cure every case, no matter how compli-
cated. Thousands can testify to this fact, who had, previ-
ous to using Dr. Allerton's Antidote and Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars on worthless nostrums and
humbug doctors.

TRY THIS REMEDY! Two or three doses is sufficient
to convince yuu of its superior medicinal- virtues. The
only restriction while using the Antidote is to avoid all
Spirits and Beer, or Ale. lie sure to nsfc lor or. ru..l
ALFnTO.VS Antidote and Rose Injection. Take it accor-
ding to directions on the bottle and it will cure you.

Sold by all regular Druggists and Dealers in California,
Oregon and Ilritish Columbia.

Price fur Antidote, l ;""; Roe Injection, tl Ofp. Three
hottles is nearly always sulieient to perform a radical cure.
leaving no traces of the malady in the system, which can
not be truthfully said ot any oilier Known prcpnranon.

lij-- 1 '.'m

Notice to Credit ora.

PERSONS IIAV1XO CLAIMS AOAINST THEVLL of William Holcome. deceased, are hereby
required to exhibit thesamc, with the necessary vouchers,
w ithin one year of this date, to George llelshsw, Adininis
trator of said Estate, nt his residence in Lane County, Wgn.

Dated July luth, lsii'i. ukuuuk ifKLMl.m,
Administrator. 2H 41

BROOKLYN IIOTKL.
CORSER JinOADWAY AXI SAXSOME .STREETS,

Snn I'rHncisco.

TIIE Proprietorof this well known mid old
House is still at his old tricks feeding

iii'iT lilA the public for the low sum of rorn dollars per
u it und the erv is " Still they come !" This Hotel was
established in 1h,", nnd the Proprietor proudly appeals to
its well known reputation, and at the same time idcdges
himself to use every endeavor to add to the comfort and
convenience of his guests. The Brooklyn Hotel WAtiON
n ill always be ready on the wharf on 'the arrival of the
steamers,' to convey passengers and their baggage to the
House, free of charirc. To prevent imposition be positive
and'see that BROOKLYN HOTEL is painted in large let-

ters on the sides of the Omnibus.
Hoard per day, J 1 ; Hoard per week, $4 ; Meals, .Wets,
Lodging, no'cts. lodging per week, :! to Single

rooms .Vi cents pernight. JOHN KLLH . Jr.
June 14, lSfii 3m'

WELLS, FARGO & CO'S EXPRESS.

"1 ITEMS. FAROO & CO. HAVE EXTENDED THEIR
f V Express to

VANCOUVER, CASCADES, DALLES,

WALLLLA, WALLA WALLA, LEWISTO.f,

OROFINO, PIERCE CITY, ELK CITY,
and the SALMON RIVER MINES.
I IA list of Agents will be published as soon as practicable,
and each Agent will be furnished with a commission speci-fvin-

his authority and the extent to which ha will be
bound by his acts, which will be publicly exposed in bis
ofllce for the inspection of those d ung buiness with us.

WELLS, FAlttiO A CO.
E. W. TRACY, Superintendent for Oregon and Wash-

ington Tcrritorj. 14 tf

KEITH'
ROScMARY HAIR 1NY1GCRAT0R.

'piE BE.T AND CHEAi'EriT AKTIC!,E4 EVER IX
Tentd for

IMrROVIXG.
RESTORIXG,

CLEAXSIXG,
AND

EMCELLLSHINU TIIE HAIR,
AN f)

Preventing Its Turning Grey.
PRICE, FIFTY CFXTS A BOTTLE.

Prepared only by WM. II. KEITH k CO.,
i Sm 137, Montgomery st . Sen Franeiaeo.

Turner Bro's,
tor. Front and Broadway Streets

SAX FRAXCJSCO, CAL.

t u it :s" is ii s'
FORREST

WIXE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of the Age.

...FOR THE CTKE OK...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomach,

Or Dcraugciiicut of the Digestive Organ.

"Turners' Fort est Wine Bitters,"

Are sure to regulate the stomach, the maiu avenue to the
whole body j

Are sure to counteract Hillionsness, when in a malarous
clmiutc ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
robust person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Arc very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should carry these bitters with them to pre-

vent Hillionsness and Fevers caused by
change of climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
aud the like, when they ale deprived of
cooling, nutritious vegetables.

They are a very rich, nutritious Wine, formed by the
addition of nine differ, nt kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
making a very pulutuble as well as oueof the most nourish-
ing Hitters in the known world.

Sold Wholesale bv
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Washington uuii Krunktin siiveta, ?. Y.
N iiijjain street, liulliilo, N. Y.

Comer Broadwuv und Front strerU,
SAX FRANCISCO.

And fur sulo by Merchants m.d Druggi&ts.
everywhere.

TlltXEBS' I.G ER WIXEI
Turners1 Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wiuo ! !

This article is prepared from pure While and Jamaica
Ginger Root, in such manner us to form the best and most
pleasant tonic ever introduced : and is an invaluable, rein
cdy fur Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and tor all diseases where
a gentle .stimulant is required to bring the system into
healthy action.

One Million Gallons, in Barrels and Cases, sold
An nuullif

Throughout tho world, thereby proving its uncqualed and
unrivalled merits. It has received the approbation of the
Medical Kaculty throughout the L imed States, and w her-
ever known.

Sold Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Washiiiglun and rrnnkliii streets, N. Y.
Niagara street, lliittiilo, N. Y.

Corner Droadwav and Frunt streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And for sale by Merchants and Druggists,
every w here.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It ia not only harmless, lint it is eminently beneficial in

all cus h here a warm Cordial or a gartel'nl iuimnlunt is re-

quired. Especially is this tho case when there is lelt by tht
patient ft sense of exhaustion, urising troni either t oi
fatigue. Cutler such circumstances lew drops tuken in
hitlf n tumbler of water, with a little, sugar, will be useful.

will bu found in such cases a pleasant and etletive re to
rativc ; on this avcount this hsscnee is a highly important
addition to the voyager and traveler's portmanteau. It i

also important to the family collection of remedies fur dis-

eases.
This article, like the f!iner Wine, is carefully and elabo-

rately prepared und selected from the best quality of arti-
cles, it possesses all the true properties of the' Jamaica
Uiner, and we do not hesitate to warrant it to be free from
any and every injurious or irritating properties.

When there is ft great ausea of the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, arising trout imperfect digestion, from
riding in u carriage, or from the motion of a vessel at sea,
this Lssenee, if tuken in aconrdanee with the above direc-
tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, nnd indeed in
all diseases by which the nervous system may become pros-triite-

and the digestive orpins deranged, this iaSaeucc
will be found most iuviilmihle.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and rrankliu streets, New York.

Niagara street, Iliitl'alo, N. V.
Corner Broadway and Front streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
And for sale by Merchants und Druggists,

everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of every description of

SYKUPS,
CORDIALS,

JJITTEnS, &c,
Corner Front nnd Broadway street.,

SAX ERA X CISCO CAL.
June .", 11:!.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs

CONSt'MPTION, ASTHMA, NKJIIT SWEATS, RPIT-TINl- i

111.01)1), fOl.liS, t'OL'UII, INKM'KNZA,
1'AIN IN TDK SIDK, AND A LI,

KAI-K.- S OK TUB l.lNli.S.
Dr. Wm. Hall's llals-i- for I he Lungs, in sll cases gives the

bet of sntif;ietinn.
Or. Wm. Hall's Kalsam for the Lungs, haa wrought more

cures since its introduction than any otiier cough medi-
cine.
Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsam for the Lungs, is endorsed hy your

leading physicians as the safest and test remedy now
before the iiuhlie.

Dr. Wm. Hall s Halsatn for the Lungs, is safe In use among
children, and yet powerful iu cases of chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Wm. II. ill's DaNatn lor the Lungs, brings in certificates
almost daily, of its wouderl'ul cures in all parts of the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth and f

UK. WM. HALL'S BALSAM lor the I.LNCiS, is
hown in the rapidity with whiih it becomes a geneial

favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the llalsarn has
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-
try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in Hi favor, saving: " It is just the tiling; it acts like a
charm; its are truly magical."

The purehsser should he very particular to ask for, and
take none but I )r. William Hall's llalsani for the Lungs
which ia warranted to give satisfaction or the money re-
turned.

For alc by all Dniggi. snd by

REDINGTON &. CO.
Rule Agents, 4VJ and 411 Clay Ut., San Francisco.

S. Ellsworth,
VTTOitNEY and Counselor, L'. S. Supreme Conrt and

Office at Kugene City. Lane connfy.
Oregon. Also. fommissoBrr of I'H for New York, ',

itll

ft

am Tint osli uimidt for
CONsriil'TION. SCKOFl'LA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, DVSIKI'SI A, .N Kit VOL'S AND (JKNKIl-A-

DKHII.1TV, FI..M ALU COMPLAINTS ANU
ALL DIsOUULUS OF THE ULOOD SYSTEM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Remedy a prepara-io- n

of oxydizable phosphorus was discovered by the ccle
rated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris. It has been nsed by
ver ten thousand physicians, during the last thre year
.ith results unparalleled in the anuals of medicine; crea-

ting an entire revolutiou in the treatment of Chrouic Dis-

eases of the Lungs. Stomach, and all morbid condition! of
the Nervous and lllood Systems. Cohumptio is no ton
gtr an iiu'urabu nuilmlv, lor this Remedy baa rtttot td j,

in alt ntn.tex of the disease.

THE KYPOPHOSPHITES
Have a two-fol- and specific action on the one hand

the principle which I'ONSTITt'TKS NKKVOUS
KNKKliY ; and. m the other, lein the MDST I'OWKH-FL'- L

l!L0Ol 1.K.NKKATINU AliKNTS KNOWN. They
uctwithpronipti.es: and certainty in all general morbid
conditions, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Scrofula,
Marasmus, Anoima, Female Ctunpltiints, etc., and in all dis-

orders of the Nervous or blood Systems. Their etl'ect upon
tho tubnrctilur condition is immediate all the general
symptoms disappearing with a rapidity which is really
marvelous. They increase the nervous or vital energy, re-
lieve C'ootfh, check Night Sweats, diminish Kxpectoiation,
Improves tho Appetite, arrest Diarrhea, nnd promote re-

freshing sleep. AFAIKTH1AL IS A CKRTA1N CURE.

Winchester's Genuine Preparation
OFTHEIIYPOPIIOSPHITES is the only reliable form of
Dr. Churchill's Kerned '

v, and in approved hy the Medical
Profession BiMierallv. I'SK NO 0 TllEIt, OH ANY KJCM
EDY CONTAlNINii IKON.

f-- t Circulars containing the only authentic information
in regard to the new treatment, free.

Jv Price 2 per bottle. Sold Wholesale and Retail at
the California Branch Drpot, by 8

J. WINCHESTER,
604 Mission St., two doors west o Second, Sau Francisco.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
FOIl THE REMOVAL AND CURE OF

All Diseases arising from an Impure
State of the Blood or Habit

of the System.

IN thit preparation are strongly concentrated all tht
medicinal proper ties of Sarsaparilla, combined with the

most etfectual aids, the most salutary productions, the most
potent tdmplcs of the vegetable kingdom ; and the combi-
nation is such that one modifies nnd improves the other,
producing a compound differing entirely in its character
and properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under disease.
It has Ihvii so fully tested, uot only by patients themselves,
but also by physicians, that it has received their uniiinli
lied recommendations and the approbation of the public;
aud has established on its own merits a reputation for val-
ue and efficacy tar superior to the variuus compounds
bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.

FROM THE ARMY.
Mokterky, Cal., Jan. 1R, WO.

Messrs. A. B. it I). S.ixns Gentlemen : I beg leave to add
my testimony in favor of your invaluable medicine, honing
it may lead some other unfortunate beings to try its ctlects.
and that they may be benefited as I have been. 1 arrived
hero by the overland route, about the first of October last.
A few days after I wtis attacked with a very disagreeable)
eruption of the sis in, which my physician could not cure.
I happened to find your Sarsaparilhi in u store iu this place,
and remembering thu popularity of the medicine at home,
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired effect of
removing my difficulty entirely.

With high regards, vours, etc..
J. It. MllU:K, Lieut. tT. S. A.

Prepared and sold by A II. Jk 1). Sunds, Wholesale
Druggists, litu Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

For f ale by DfWitt, Kitti.k & Co., H. Johnson & Co.,
and Reihnoton A Co., San Franeisco ; Rice A Corn,

It. 11. McDonald A Co., Sacramento ; Smith A
Oavis, Portland ; WM. WALKER Eugene City; and by
Druggists gihcrully. iL'7-u- ra

C LONER'S DELTA EYE OPENER.

A healthy, pure, invigorating American Drink,
peculiarly adapted tor u Southern or Trop-

ical Climat', and strongly rccotnended
a a family stimulant, by t lie most

eminent Medical Men in tho
United States and Enropc.

The Proprietor of this truly celebrated beverage, in his
long experience as nun of the largest Importers of first-clas- s

Wines and Liquor in the city of New York, has long
felt the want that existed iu every family, of a Tonic, which
could be used with benclit, by every household, from the
child to the adult, nnd in compounding this beverage, bis
aim has been to use only the purest material, with the most
recherche llavoriug, thereby fully established the fact, that
x vast degree ol benefit accrues from the use of this stimu-
lant, incoinpai isou with the vile compounds bo extensively
manufactured and foisted on the public, under the endorse-
ment of a paid analytical certificate

In the Atlantic States, this truly National Drink super-
sedes the use of all others ever introduced to the American
public, in addition to which it is now extensively used in
Kurope. The Kings of Belgium and Sardinia have both
ordered npplies, from samples sent direct to our Consuls,
as has also the titi ot the French Court, as well as the
highest circles in London, Liverpool and Antwerp ; in fact,
it is adapted to all climates and classes, but more particu-
larly to the South, the proprietor having itlwavs the grand
object in view of producing a cordial which would materi-
ally arrest any disease, incidental to a hot climate, while
he guaranteeji that the regular use thereof will ctfectualjr
prevent any of those symptoms, habitual in a trip to or a
residence iu the Smith.

The entire press of New York, from actual experience,
attust to the value of this delirious Family Invigorator.

JOHN U. OLDNKU,
Inventor and Proprietor.

Abbott k Oldman, Agents,
in Front street, Han Francisco.

IlEDrN'OTCXN' cfc CO'S
Superior Yeast Powders.

tu n.uko Viuht Sncct and nutritiousWARRANTED
K.i'inllr lili,tl to in WES. 1WT JSISCCIT, BVCK- -

wiieaI; aS oriih.n cakes, uixherbread,
AM) CAKt.S OE ALL KIXOS.

Warranted full cqmtl to any in tlx market. .

Ak fr RKWNOTON k CO'S YEAST POWDERS, and
tukc no oilier, it' you would hara uniformly goad bread.

Miinuiacttirffl and lold at wholrtale, by

REDINGTON & CO.,
4'.9 and 411 Cla; St., San Franciaco.

Quincy Hall,

147, 149, 151,
Washington Street.

LarKPKl Clothing ltallihmrnt ia Cnlllbraia.

Reader, when you are in Sun Krancioo, it ia worth year
while to par a ri.it to this immrn.e Clothing Hou, and
w the cmintlc rariety of )trmnia of erery alt la and
texture that till the opaVioiM nhrlrea and counter., and 10
notice the amount of hutuneAS d:iily tranvacted tbcre.

The unprecedented miccea of the propnetora ia attriba
ted to tbeir liberal and judicioua advertising, and tha

lw pri whirb heir are wld 9Q--


